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INDEX TO VOLUME 148

This index provides coverage for both the Initial Reports and Scientific Results
portions of Volume 148 of the Proceedings of the Ocean Drilling Program. Refer-
ences to page numbers in the Initial Reports are preceded by “A” with a colon (A:),
and to those in the Scientific Results (this book), by “B” with a colon (B:). In addi-
tion, reference to material on CD-ROM is shown as “bp:CD-ROM.”

The index was prepared by Earth Systems, under subcontract to the Ocean Drill-
ing Program. The index contains two hierarchies of entries: (1) a main entry, defined
as a keyword or concept followed by a reference to the page on which that word or
concept appears, and (2) a subentry, defined as an elaboration on the main entry fol-
lowed by a page reference.

The index covers text, figures, and tables but not core-description forms (“barrel
sheets”), core photographs, or thin-section descriptions; these are given in the Initial
Reports. Also excluded from the index are bibliographic references, names of indi-
viduals, and routine front and back matter.

The index follows a standard format. Geographic, geologic, and other terms are
referenced only if they are subjects of discussion. This index also includes broad
fossil groups such as nannofossils and radiolarians. A site chapter in the Initial
Reports is considered the principal reference for that site and is indicated on the first
line of the site’s listing in the index. Such a reference to Site 896, for example, is
given as “Site 896, A:123−192.”

For further information, including available electronic formats, contact the Chief
Production Editor, Ocean Drilling Program, 1000 Discovery Drive, College Station,
Texas 77845-9547, U.S.A., E-mail: pub_production@ODP.TAMU.EDU
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acoustic velocity array sonde logging, A:75–76
acoustic well logs, vs. depth, A:81
actinolite

dike complex, B:410–411
petrography, A:47
photograph, A:51
secondary minerals, A:45–53; B:77, 422–423

427
vein dips, A:63
vs. depth, A:52
See also chlorite–actinolite veins

actinolite veins
dip histograms, B:232
petrology, A:49–51
secondary minerals, B:85
structure, B:231–233

active faults, image analysis, B:379, 384
albite

petrography, A:47
vs. depth, A:52

albitization, chemical effects, B:49
alteration

comparison of Sites 504 and 896, A:149–150
B:158

composition, B:439–442
dikes, B:97–109
geochemistry, A:57–60; B:156–157, 192–196
gold, B:453–454
heat flow, B:293–294
heterogeneity, A:45–47
image analysis, B:368–369, 379
log, A:116–117, 189, bp:CD-ROM
magnetic properties, B:225
mineralogy, B:421–425, 427–428
nitrogen, B:6
photograph, B:202–206, 208
property changes, B:171–189
secondary minerals, B:71–86
sheeted dike complex, B:47
Site 504, A:45–53
Site 896, A:141–150
timing, B:137–138
vs. depth, B:48, 61, 155, 454
vs. rock chemical compositions, B:49
zoning, B:419–421
See also hydrothermal alteration; 

metamorphism; metasomatism; 
oxidative alteration; secondary 
minerals; veins

alteration, bulk-rock, geochemistry, B:12–13
alteration halos

color, B:444
composition, A:50–53, 141; B:426, 440
dikes, B:97–109
fluid inclusions, B:94
geochemistry, B:52, 156–157
isotopes, B:65
mineralogy, B:155, 427–428
petrology, A:46; B:420
secondary minerals, B:86, 168
veins, B:261–263
volume percent vs. depth, A:49
vs. depth, B:442
zoning, B:154

alteration halos, black, alteration, B:180–183
alteration halos, colored, basalts, B:157–158
alteration halos, low-temperature, black halos, 

B:180–183
alteration patches
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amphibole and chlorite, B:103
average element concentration, B:52
background alteration, A:48–49
composition, B:427–428
geochemistry, B:461–463
intersection with actinolite vein, A:49
isotopes, B:65
petrology, A:46
photograph, A:48
primary depletion, B:50
sheeted dike complex, B:47
volume percent vs. depth, A:49

alteration percentage
vs. depth, B:428
vs. trace elements, A:62

alteration rates, microorganisms, B:199
alteration space, vs. depth, B:374
alteration types, trace elements, B:465
aluminum. See iron/(iron + aluminum) ratio
aluminum, tetrahedral

secondary phyllosilicates, B:125
vs. depth, B:80
vs. interlayer potassium, B:125

aluminum, total, secondary phyllosilicates, B:12
aluminum oxide

electron microprobe data along basaltic glas
alteration, B:210

profiles across microbially processed glass, 
B:200

vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:14, 18, 136, 422,
484

vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:19, 23, 30–31, 34–3
vs. silica, B:197–199
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. titanium oxide, B:138

amphibole composition, vs. depth, B:425
amphibole veins

crenulation, B:234
fiber fillings, B:234
isotopes, B:65
photograph, B:231, 233

amphiboles
alteration patches, B:103
composition plotted on Leake’s diagram, 

B:106
electron microprobe data, B:105
fibers in veins, A:66
modal data, B:66
photograph, A:67
secondary minerals, B:76–80, 427–428
vs. depth, B:60

analcime
composition, B:124
photograph, A:146
strontium isotopes, B:137

analcime veins, alteration, B:443
anatase, basalts, B:473, 475–477
anhydrite

electron microprobe data, B:107
secondary minerals, B:426, 429

anorthite
petrography, A:47
vs. calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio, B:26
vs. magnesium oxide, B:428

apatite, secondary minerals, B:77
aragonite

composition, B:124
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fluid inclusions, A:148
secondary minerals, A:141; B:153–154
secondary minerals in breakout, A:56
See also calcium carbonate; calcite; carbonate 

content
aragonite veins

photograph, A:146
stereographic projection, A:165

Archaea
DNA products, B:211
oligonucleotide probe hybridization, B:209
See also bacteria; chain reactions; DNA; 

microbial activity; microorganisms
Archie’s formula, porosity, B:320
augite

percentage vs. depth, A:138
secondary minerals, B:428
See also clinopyroxene

 bacteria
basaltic glass alteration, B:196–198
photograph, B:205
See also Archaea; chain reactions; DNA; 

microbial activity; microorganisms
basaltic melts, density, A:140
basalts

alteration, B:156–157, 171–189, 419–421, 441
alteration mineralogy, B:172–173
alteration petrography, B:172–173
comparison of geochemistry in Sites 504 and 

896, A:150–151; B:13
crystallization, B:21–35
geochemistry, A:150–155; B:10–13
hydrothermal alteration, B:122–123
magnetic field, B:335–336
major elements, B:483–487
neutron absorption cross section, B:389–394
thermal conductivity, B:397–400
volcanic stratigraphy, A:129–132

basalts, mid-ocean-ridge
hydrothermal alteration, B:6
isotopic profiles, B:57–69

basement
neutron absorption cross section, B:389–394
oceanic crust, A:32–34; B:340–341
structure, B:384
structure geophysical measurements, 

B:267–268
bathymetric map, Site 896, A:125
borehole deviation, vs. depth, A:77–79; B:310
borehole elongation

azimuth histogram, A:174
fractures, B:314
stresses, B:323–325, 384
vs. depth, B:329, 386, 406

borehole fluid geochemistry, A:53–57; B:111–118
borehole size, vs. depth, A:77
borehole spike, sodium bromide, A:56–57
boron, vs. depth, B:422
boron isotopes, vs. depth, B:423
branching textures

photograph, A:135
quench textures, A:133

breccia
dip histograms, B:255
hydrothermal alteration, B:123
isotopes, B:145
lithostratigraphy, B:437–439
matrix, B:443



s
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breccia (cont.)
permeability, B:446
petrology, A:146–148
photograph, A:147–149, 164–165, 252–254
sedimentary vs. tectonic origin, B:250–251
structure, B:266
structure and deformation, A:155–156
textures, A:131–132
vs. depth, B:270–271, 438

breccia, fault, structure, B:251
breccia, jigsaw-puzzle, vein networks, B:251–25
breccia, nontectonic, mid-ocean ridges, B:251
brecciation, pillow lava, B:269
brines, electrical conductivity, B:302
bromine, seawater, A:56–57
bulk rocks, alteration, A:141–144

calcite
composition, B:124
secondary minerals, A:141; B:153–154, 173,

426
See also aragonite; calcium carbonate; 

carbonate content
calcium

vs. depth, A:55, 128
vs. magnesium, A:55

calcium carbonate
alteration geochemistry, B:135–137
chemical composition, B:124, 166
isotopes, B:146
photograph, A:149
secondary minerals, B:153–154, 173
vs. depth, B:443
See also aragonite; calcite; carbonate content

calcium oxide
electron microprobe data, B:487
electron microprobe data along basaltic glas

alteration, B:210
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:48, 136, 422, 484
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:19, 31, 34–35, 

197–199
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. titanium oxide, B:138

calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio
vs. anorthite content, B:26
vs. depth, B:22
vs. magnesium oxide, B:30, 34–35

caliper logs, borehole elongation azimuth 
histogram, A:78, 174

carbon dioxide
alteration, B:173, 175
diabase, B:4
hydrothermal circulation, B:447–448
vs. depth, B:422
vs. nitrogen, B:6
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:144
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144

carbon isotopes
alteration geochemistry, B:132–137
vs. depth, B:146, 423
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:148
vs. strontium isotopes, B:148

carbonate + clay veins
dip histograms, B:265
orientation and distribution, B:264
poles, B:266

carbonate content
X-ray diffraction data, A:143
See also saponite–carbonate–phillipsite veins
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carbonate fibers, photograph, A:161–162
carbonate veins

dip histograms, B:265
history, B:448
petrology, A:145
photograph, A:161–163
Site 896, B:155–156
vs. depth, B:438
X-ray diffraction and cathodoluminescence 

data, B:283
cataclastic zones

fractures, B:242
photograph, A:66
structure, B:235–236
thin sections, A:64

cathodoluminescence, diabase, B:84
cation exchange capacity

electrical conductivity, B:298–299
porosity, B:320–321

celadonite
chemical composition, B:125, 160–162, 

168–170
electron microprobe data, B:124–126
secondary minerals, B:153, 173, 444
See also saponite–celadonite–iron oxides 

mixtures
celadonite–nontronite mixtures

alteration, B:173
secondary minerals, B:153

celadonite–nontronite–saponite mixtures, 
secondary minerals, B:153

celadonite–saponite mixtures, alteration, B:173
celadonitic minerals

alteration, B:173
veins, B:155–156

cerium, vs. alteration, B:49
cesium

vs. loss on ignition, B:141
vs. potassium oxide, B:141

chabazite, secondary minerals, A:141; B:208
chain reactions, polymerase

alteration, B:209
microbial activity, B:211

chalcopyrite
isotopic profiles, B:63–64
secondary minerals, A:45–53

chemical profiles, mixing, B:118
chemical properties, alteration, B:171–189
chemostratigraphy, basalts, B:14–16
chilled margins

diabase, A:42–43
microfaults, A:70
photograph, A:41
pillow lava, A:132–137
structure and deformation, A:61, 63, 156–157
thin sections, A:64–65

chlorine, seawater, A:56–57
chlorite

alteration patches, B:103
chemical composition, B:107, 124, 163
iron oxide weight percent, B:83
modal data, B:66
petrography, A:47
secondary minerals, A:45–53, 141; B:77, 82, 

86
sheeted dike complex, B:410–411
vs. depth, A:52
See also quartz–chlorite–sulfide veins

chlorite, groundmass, electron microprobe data, 
B:106

chlorite veins
dip histograms, B:232
dips, A:63
Site 504, A:50–51
Site 896, B:269–270
stereographic projection, A:165
structure, B:231–233

chlorite–actinolite veins, structure, B:231–233
chlorite–smectite mixtures

secondary minerals, B:77, 82
veins, B:269–270, 426

chloritization, chemical effects, B:49
chromite, electron microprobe data, B:105
chromium

vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:14, 48, 137
vs. iron, B:28
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156; B:28
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. water content, A:62, 160
clasts, breccias, B:250–251

clasts, basaltic, photograph, A:164–165
clay, vermicular, photograph, A:165
clay + pyrite veins, petrology, A:145
clay fibers, photograph, A:162
clay minerals

chemical composition, B:164–166
electron microprobe data, B:176
identification, A:141
major oxides, B:163
photograph, B:214
secondary minerals, B:152–153
X-ray diffraction data, A:142
See also iddingsites; phyllosilicates

clay selvage, photograph, A:145
clay veins

dip histograms, B:265
orientation and distribution, B:264
petrology, A:145
photograph, A:146, 161
stereographic projection, A:165
See also carbonate + clay veins

clinopyroxene
alteration, B:173, 428
background alteration, A:47
chemical composition, B:153–154
photograph, A:40
secondary minerals, B:77, 80–81
sheeted dike complex, B:410–411

clinopyroxene phenocrysts, A:40, 132, 137–140
B:24, 28, 104

Cocos–Nazca spreading center. See Galapagos 
Spreading Center

coercivity
basalts, B:471
vs. depth, B:181

color, alteration, B:172
comb textures

photograph, A:135
quench textures, A:134

compressional wave velocity
basalts, B:367–368
histogram, A:173
vs. bulk density, A:171
vs. confining pressure, B:412–413
vs. depth, A:20, 35, 74–76, 170, 172–173; 

B:412, 414, 428
vs. porosity, B:372
vs. wet-bulk density, B:371

convection cycle, volcanic rocks, B:436–437
copper

depletion, B:51, 429
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, A:61, 158; B:48, 61, 137, 423
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. sulfur, B:140
vs. titanium oxide + iron oxide, B:140
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vs. zinc, B:53
corrensite, veins, B:269–270
Costa Rica Rift

alteration mineralogy, B:151–170
electrical images, B:375–388
fractures, B:242, 317–329
geochemical logging, B:389–394
geology, B:436–437
layer 2, B:261–279
magma chambers, B:17
site description, A:27–121

crack-seal mechanism
fibrous veins, A:158
veins, B:272, 281–288

cross-cutting relations
photograph, A:69
structure and deformation, A:156
thin sections, A:66

crystal growth, crack-seal veins, B:284–285
crystal size distribution

basalts, A:139
thin sections, A:187, bp:CD-ROM

crystallinity, alteration, B:180
crystallization

diabase, B:44–45
primary melts, B:21–35
See also fractional crystallization; 

fractionation index
Curie temperature

alteration, B:178–183
vs. depth, B:179
vs. oxidation ratio, B:182

deformation
log, A:121, 191, bp:CD-ROM
seismic reflection, A:60–61, 63–68

degassing, nitrogen, B:6
demagnetization, alternating-field

basalts, A:160, B:474
diabase, A:70
orthogonal vector representations, A:166

dendritic growth, photograph, A:134
density, vs. depth, B:370
density, bulk

vs. compressional wave velocity, A:171
vs. depth, A:35, 74, 170, 172
vs. porosity, A:171
vs. unconfined compressive strength, B:404

density, grain
basalts, B:367–368
vs. depth, A:35
vs. unconfined compressive strength, B:404

density, wet-bulk
basalts, B:367–368
vs. compressional wave velocity, B:371

deuterium
vs. depth, B:423
See also hydrogen isotopes

diabase
cathodoluminescence, B:84
electrical conductivity, B:304
fractures, B:307–315, 317–329
geochemistry, A:57–60; B:39–55
gold, B:453–454
isotopic profiles, B:57–69
lithologic units, A:37–38
metamorphism, B:97–109
mineral abundance in hand specimens and th

section, A:42
nitrogen, B:3–7
photograph, A:51
secondary minerals, B:86
strengths, B:401–407
structure, B:229–243
in 

trace elements, B:455–466
dike complexes, sheeted

alteration, A:45–53; B:419–421
diabase, A:42
fluid inclusions, B:87–95
fractures, B:307–315
geochemistry, B:39–55
glassy texture, A:130
hydrothermal alteration, B:417–434
isotopic profiles, B:57–69
magnetic field, B:334
margin structure and deformation, A:156–157
metamorphism, B:97–109
nitrogen geochemistry, B:3–7
petrology, B:410–411
relation of lower part to hydrothermal vent 

fluids, B:66–67
secondary minerals, B:71–86
structure, B:229–243
trace elements, B:455–466
See also semidikes

diopside
secondary minerals, B:85
See also amphiboles

DNA
microbial activity, B:207–212
microbially processed glass, B:200
See also RNA

dolerite. See diabase
downhole electronic gauge, pressure–time records

A:175
downhole measurements

nitrogen, B:3–7
Site 504, A:73–81
Site 896, A:166–175; B:375–388
structural data, B:236–237

drilling and recovery, vs. depth, A:38, 130
dual laterolog logging, A:75–76

Ecuador Fracture Zone, geologic setting, A:29; 
B:436–437

electrical conductivity
salinity, B:297–305
sample vs. fluid conductivity, B:300
surface conductivity, B:301–303
temperature correction, B:300–303
vs. strengths, B:405
vs. temperature, B:302

electrical images, B:375–388
electrical logs

fractures, B:307–315
vs. depth, B:319

epidote
electron microprobe data, B:107
secondary minerals, B:77, 83, 423, 427–429

epidote veins, A:50–51, 63
epidotization, chemical effects, B:49
epifluorescence microscopy

microbial activity, B:210–211
See also fluorescence

europium, anomalies, B:50
exsolution, carbon dioxide, B:50

fabrics, amphibole veins, B:233
fabrics, cataclastic, thin sections, A:64–65
fabrics, igneous, thin sections, A:64–65
failure, tensile, diabase, B:406–407
faulting, fault zones, B:430
faults

heat flow, B:294–295
hydrofractures, B:249

fibers
amphiboles, A:66
photograph, A:67

f

f

f

f

f

f
f

f

F

f

f

f

f

G

g
g
g

g

g

, 

ibropalagonite
glass replacement, B:155
See also palagonite

luid circulation
heat flow, B:294–295
mixing in boreholes, B:111–118
pressurized system, B:356–357
vs. temperature, B:303

luid inclusions
carbonate veins, B:283–284
chemistry, B:26
ice melting temperatures, B:284
petrology, A:148
sheeted dikes, B:87–95

luid pressure
hydrofractures, B:247–250
surface conductivity, B:301–303

luid salinity
plagioclase inclusions, B:90–91
See also salinity

luorescence. See epifluorescence microscopy
oliation, magnetic susceptibility anisotropy, A:72, 

168
ormation factor

basalts, B:376
electrical conductivity, B:299–300, 302–303
vs. porosity, A:171; B:377
vs. total porosity, B:378

ormation MicroScanner imaging
Costa Rica Rift, B:375–388
downhole measurements, B:237–242
fractures, B:310–312, 319–320
logging, A:76–77

ractional crystallization
diabase, B:44–45
lava, A:139
See also crystallization

ractionation index
lavas, B:17
vs. major elements, A:59
vs. trace elements, A:59

racture
azimuth and dip, B:384
depth vs. dip, B:236
depth vs. strike, B:240
diabase, B:317–329
downhole electrical images, B:307–315
fault zones, B:430
Formation MicroScanner imaging, B:237, 

239–240, 310–312
horizontal and vertical porosity with depth, 

B:241
image analysis, B:378–379
structure, B:234–235, 265–266
thin sections, A:64–65
true dip histograms, A:69
upper oceanic crust, B:246–250
variation of orientation with depth, B:241
veins, A:157–158

ractures, open, dips, A:66–68

alapagos Spreading Center, site description, 
A:27–121

allium, vs. loss on ignition, B:140
eochemical cycles, nitrogen, B:6
eochemical fluxes, hydrothermal circulation, 

B:447–448
eochemical logs

neutron absorption cross section, B:389–394
Site 896, A:172, 183
vs. depth, A:22, 173

eochemistry
hydrothermal alteration, B:119–150
igneous rocks, B:439
505
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lava, B:9–19
lower sheeted dike complex, B:455–466
secondary minerals, B:71–86
sheeted dike complex, B:39–55
Site 504, A:53–60, 150–151; B:111–118

geophysical combination logging, A:22, 75–76
geothermal gradient

vs. depth, B:292–294
See also heat flow; temperature

geothermometry
fluid inclusions, B:89–94
secondary minerals, B:77
See also microthermometry

glass
chemical composition, B:167
chemistry, B:22–23
major elements, B:483–487
photograph, B:208
replacement, B:155
secondary textures, A:134

glass, basaltic
alteration, B:191–206
composition, B:125
microbial activity, B:207–214
photograph, B:214

glass inclusions
background alteration, A:48
photograph, A:137

glass rims, alteration, B:202–204
glassy/variolitic zone, quench textures, A:133
glomerocrysts

basalts, A:136–137
classified by mineralogical type, A:115, 188, 

bp:CD-ROM
diabase and basalt, A:44–45
photograph, A:137

goethite, secondary minerals, B:173, 189
gold

upper oceanic crust, B:453–454
vs. depth, B:454

grain size
alteration, B:180
diabase, A:43–44
median destructive field, B:223–224

Grant plots, alteration patches vs. diabase, B:53
granularity, alteration, B:180
greenschist-facies alteration, fluid inclusions, B:91

hafnium
vs. depth, B:464
vs. loss on ignition, B:141
See also thorium/hafnium ratio; 

zirconium/hafnium ratio 
heat capacity, vs. temperature, B:399
heat flow

downhole measurements, B:291–296
fracture zones, B:437
vs. depth, B:292–294
See also geothermal gradient; temperature

heat flow maps, A:127
hematite, secondary minerals, A:45–53
honeycomb textures, photograph, A:134
hornblende

secondary minerals, B:77
See also amphiboles

hyaloclastite
breccia, A:132; B:268
petrology, A:146–148
photograph, A:149

hydration, alteration, B:159
hydraulic fracturing

breccia, A:158
upper oceanic crust, B:246–250

hydrogen isotopes
506
vs. depth, B:423
See also deuterium

hydrostatic pressure, effect on thermal 
conductivity, B:397–400

hydrothermal alteration
comparison to hydrothermal effects in 

ophiolites, B:431
fluid introduction, A:148–149
geochemistry, B:39–55
isotope profiles, B:57–69
nitrogen, B:6
oceanic crust, B:417–434
plagioclase inclusions, B:91–94
processes, A:52–53
secondary minerals, B:71–86
upper ocean crust, B:119–150
See also alteration

hydrothermal alteration, ridge flank, oceanic crust,
B:435–450

hydrothermal fluids
alteration, B:444
alteration halos, B:158
basement, B:446

hydrothermal vents, dikes, B:66–67
hysteresis

alteration, B:178–180
basalts, B:471
temperature cycle, B:302

iddingsite
chemical composition, B:164–166
electron microprobe data, B:176
fillings, B:155
major oxides, B:163
secondary minerals, B:153, 172–173, 187
veins, B:155–156
See also clay minerals; phyllosilicates 

igneous contacts
deformation, A:61–63
log, A:110, bp:CD-ROM
structure, B:235–236, 266–267

igneous and metamorphic geochemistry
Site 504, A:57–60
Site 896, A:150–151

igneous rocks
geochemistry, A:57–60
lithology log, A:112, 185, bp:CD-ROM
mineralogy log, A:111, 184, bp:CD-ROM
petrology, A:37–45, 129–141, 439

ilmenite
basalts, B:473, 475–477
electron microprobe data, B:105
major and trace elements, B:475

ilmenite–titanite alteration, chemical effects, B:49
image analysis

alteration, B:368–370
fractures, B:378–379
resistive units, B:379, 380–383

implosion, breccias, B:254
inclusions

igneous contacts, B:235–236
temperature, B:21–35

incompatible elements, depletion, B:50
injection tests, pressure, B:363
injection tests, constant-rate, permeability, 

B:355–356
intergranular texture

diabase, A:41–42
photograph, A:42

international reference rocks JB2 and JB3, trace 
elements, B:463

interstitial materials, background alteration, A:48
iron

alteration, B:177–178

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

K

l
l

l

l
l

l
l

 

alteration enrichment, B:159
vs. chromium, B:28
vs. depth, B:61, 136
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium, B:149
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:144, 148
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144
vs. uranium, B:142
See also magnesium/(magnesium + iron) ratio

ron/(iron + aluminum) ratio, prehnites and 
epidotes, B:425

ron/(iron + magnesium) ratio
transition zone, B:425
vs. aluminum total, B:125
vs. interlayer potassium, B:125
vs. octahedral occupancy, B:125

ron logs
vs. depth, A:173
vs. silicon logs, A:172

ron oxide
chemical composition, B:163
electron microprobe data, B:487
electron microprobe data along basaltic glass 

alteration, B:210
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
total weight in chlorites, B:83
vs. depth, A:60, 157; B:14, 83, 136, 422, 484
vs. iron oxides, B:170
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:31, 34–35
vs. major oxides, B:170
vs. manganese oxide, B:212
vs. silica, B:156, 197–199
vs. titanium oxide, B:138, 197–199
See also saponite–celadonite–iron oxides 

mixtures; titanium oxide + iron oxide
ron oxide/(iron oxide + magnesium oxide) ratio

vs. depth, B:424
vs. potassium oxide, B:156

ron oxyhydroxide
chemical composition, B:124, 165
secondary minerals, B:153, 172–173, 444

ron oxyhydroxide veins
dip histograms, B:265
petrology, A:145
true dip histogram, A:164
vs. depth, B:438

sotopes
hydrothermal alteration, B:119–150
See also stable isotopes; individual isotope 

types

oenigsberger ratio
basalts, A:160
diabase, A:70
vs. depth, A:166

anthanum, vs. magnesium oxide, B:53
aumontite

composition, B:108
petrography, A:47
secondary minerals, B:77, 429
veins, A:50–51

ava
fractional crystallization, A:139
geochemistry, B:9–19
textures, A:130–131

ava flows, veins, B:272
ava, massive, with complex oxidative alteration 

halos, A:130
awsonite, composition, B:108
ayer 2, upper
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seismic structure, B:369–370
structural evolution, B:245–279
veins, B:281–288

layer 2/3 boundary
seismic layers, B:346
structure, B:242
well-logging, B:409–414

leaching, nitrogen, B:6
lineation

magnetic susceptibility anisotropy, A:72, 168
microfaults, A:70

lithium
vs. depth, B:137, 422, 464
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. potassium oxide, B:141

lithologic units, igneous rocks, A:37–38, 129
lithology

control on alteration style, B:158
igneous rocks, A:112

lithostratigraphy
comparison of Sites 504 and 896, A:140–141
secondary mineral distribution, B:59
Site 504, A:29–30, 32; B:418–419
Sites 504 and 896, B:437–439
vs. depth, B:419, 471

longitudinal splitting, breccias, B:254
loss on ignition

vs. depth, B:136
vs. major oxides, B:139
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:144
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144

maghemitization, black halos, B:180–183
magma chambers, fractionation, B:17
magmatic differentiation

basalts, B:16
geochemistry, B:39–55
trends within a solidification zone, B:53

magmatic minerals, replacement, B:155
magnesium

removal, B:114–115
vs. calcium, A:55
vs. carbonate trace elements, B:149
vs. depth, A:55, 128; B:112, 115
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:148
vs. silica, A:55
vs. sodium, B:112
See also iron/(iron + magnesium) ratio

magnesium/(magnesium + iron) ratio
amphiboles, B:426
vs. depth, B:136
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. silicon, B:80
vs. titanium oxide, B:138

magnesium number
vs. chromium, B:28
vs. major elements, A:59, 151
vs. trace elements, A:59, 156

magnesium oxide
electron microprobe data, B:487
electron microprobe data along basaltic glass

alteration, B:210
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. anorthite, B:428
vs. calcium oxide, B:197–199
vs. calcium oxide and aluminum oxide, B:19
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:48, 136, 422, 484
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. major oxides, B:23, 30–31, 34–35
vs. number of cations in octahedral sites of 

clay minerals, B:163
507
 

vs. tantalum, B:142
vs. titanium oxide, B:138
See also iron oxide/(iron oxide + magnesium 

oxide) ratio
magnetic anomalies

magnetic logging, B:331–338
models, A:80
vs. depth, B:336

magnetic data
Site 504, A:71
Site 896, A:167

magnetic domains, particle size, B:476–477
magnetic field

components vs. depth, B:332–334
strength vs. depth, A:80
vs. depth, A:174

magnetic field logs
magnetic anomalies, B:331–338
Site 504, A:78–80, 169–173
Site 896, A:169–173

magnetic inclination, vs. depth, A:174; B:222
magnetic inclination, stable, vs. depth, A:70
magnetic intensity

vs. applied demagnetization field, A:72
vs. depth, A:174

magnetic oxide mineralogy, upper oceanic crust
B:467–482

magnetic properties
alteration, B:171–189
basalts, A:168; B:217–226
comparison of Sites 504 and 896, B:225
upper oceanic crust, B:467–482

magnetic susceptibility
alteration, B:183
anisotropy, A:71
basalts, B:218, 221, 472–473, 477
vs. depth, B:181, 482

magnetic susceptibility, bulk
vs. depth, A:72, 166; B:222, 224
vs. median destructive field, B:224
vs. temperature, B:224

magnetic susceptibility, high-temperature, basalt
B:221–223

magnetic susceptibility anisotropy
lineation vs. foliation, A:168
lower hemisphere equal-area projection, A:7

170
Site 896, A:160–161, 169

magnetite
background alteration, A:48
basalts, B:473, 475–477
electron microprobe data, B:105
grain size of phenocrysts and intergranular 

material, A:114
grain-size distribution, A:43–44
intergranular material, A:42
isotopic profiles, B:63–64
major and trace elements, B:475
photograph, A:41
secondary minerals, A:45–53

magnetite, average, vs. depth, A:44
magnetization, induced

basalts, A:159–160
diabase, A:69–70

major elements
alteration, B:126–134, 192–196
basalts, B:22, 390
diabase, A:57–60; B:39–53
glass, B:167, 483–487
magnetic minerals, B:475, 478–479
magnetite, B:475
vs. magnesium oxide, B:23

manganese
vs. magnesium, B:149
, 

s, 

3, 

vs. oxygen isotopes, B:148
manganese oxide

vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:48, 137, 423–424
vs. iron oxide, B:212
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159

marcasite, secondary minerals, B:173
massive units, basalts, A:129
median destructive field

downhole changes, B:223–224
vs. depth, B:222

megacrysts
diabase and basalt, A:44–45
percentage vs. depth, A:138
photograph, A:137
point-count data, A:187, bp:CD-ROM 

melt inclusions
chemistry, B:24–26
experimentally homogenized in olivine, B:35
experimentally homogenized in plagioclase, 

B:33
melts, crystallization, B:21–35
metamorphic rocks, geochemistry, A:57–60
metamorphism

diabase dike alteration, B:97–109
ophiolites, B:431
Site 504, A:45–53
Site 896, A:141–150
See also igneous and metamorphic 

geochemistry
metasomatic zonation, secondary minerals, B:102
metasomatism, diabase dike alteration, B:97–109
miarolitic voids

fillings, B:155
secondary minerals, B:187

microbial activity
basaltic glass, B:207–214
glass alteration, B:191–206
See also Archaea; bacteria; chain reactions; 

DNA; microorganisms
microbially processed glass, oxide ratios, 

B:197–200
microfaults

dips, A:68
lower hemisphere projection, A:70
photograph, A:70
veins, A:157–158

microfracture
diabasic dike rocks, B:235
Formation MicroScanner imagery, B:240–241
poles superimposed on a Kamb-contour plot, 

B:235
structure, B:234–235

microlites
petrography, B:172–173
photograph, B:208, 214

microorganisms
basaltic glass alteration, B:196–198
See also Archaea; bacteria; chain reactions; 

DNA; microbial activity
microstructure, oceanic crust, B:365–374
microthermometry

fluid inclusions, B:89–94
See also geothermometry

mineral chemistry, secondary minerals, B:99–103
mineral precipitation, hydrofractures, B:250
mineralogical properties, alteration, B:171–189
modal composition, vs. depth for sheeted dikes, 

B:414
MORB. See basalts, mid-ocean ridge

natrolite

natrolite
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natrolite (cont.)
composition, B:124
secondary minerals, A:141
strontium isotopes, B:137
veins, B:443

natural gamma ray logs
Site 504, A:76–77, 99–109
Site 896, A:180–182

natural gamma ray–resistivity–velocity logs, 
A:178–179

natural remanent magnetization intensity, vs. 
depth, B:222, 224

neutron absorption cross section, basalts, 
B:389–394

nickel
vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:15, 19, 48, 137
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. water content, A:62, 160

niobium
mobilization, B:47–50
vs. depth, B:464
vs. loss on ignition, B:141
vs. zirconium, B:466
See also zirconium/niobium ratio

nitrogen
downhole measurements, B:3–7
vs. carbon dioxide, B:6
vs. depth, B:5

nontronite
chemical composition, B:160–162, 168–170
See also celadonite–nontronite mixtures; 

celadonite–nontronite–saponite 
mixtures; phyllosilicates

nucleotide sequences
microbial pits, B:212
See also oligonucleotide probe hybridization

oceanic crust
alteration, B:423
alteration rates, B:199–200
in situ, B:229–243
magnetic anomalies, B:331–338
structure, B:267–268
well-logging, B:409–414

oceanic crust, upper
alteration, B:171–189, 435–450
alteration mineralogy, B:151–170
electrical conductivity, B:299–300
gold, B:453–454
hydrothermal alteration, B:57–69, 119–150, 

417–434
magnetic oxide mineralogy, B:467–482
permeability, B:353–363
seismic profiles, B:339–347
structural evolution, B:245–259

oligonucleotide probe hybridization, Archaea, 
B:209

olivine
alteration, A:45–53; B:172–173
background alteration, A:47
chemical composition, B:153–154
percentage vs. depth, A:138
photograph, A:40
See also plagioclase/olivine ratio

olivine phenocrysts
frequency histogram, A:138
percentage vs. depth, A:38
photograph, A:142, 144
Site 504, A:39–40; B:103
Site 896, A:132, 137–140; B:23, 27, 34–35, 

167
ooze, lithostratigraphy, B:437–439
ophiolites, alteration, B:431
508
oxidation
alteration, A:148–149; B:159
black halos, B:180–183
microbial pits, B:212
pillow lava, A:142

oxidation ratio
alteration, B:178–180
alteration halos, B:156–157
vs. Curie temperature, B:182
vs. depth, B:182, 423, 440
vs. potassium oxide, B:178

oxidative alteration
composition, B:108
percentage vs. depth, A:144

oxygen isotopes
alteration geochemistry, B:132–137
dikes, B:429
hydrothermal alteration, B:57–69
vs. carbon isotopes, B:148
vs. carbonate trace elements, B:148
vs. depth, B:61, 143, 146, 423
vs. iron and volatile content, B:144
vs. strontium isotopes, B:65, 143, 148
whole rock vs. percent alteration, B:64

packer experiments
permeability, B:357
pressure–time records, B:357
Site 896, A:174–175

packer inflation, tests, B:359–360
palagonite

alteration, B:208
chemical composition, B:167
See also fibropalagonite

paleomagnetism
Site 504, A:68–71
Site 896, A:158–161; B:217–226

Panama Fracture Zone, geologic setting, A:29; 
B:436–437

parageneses, alteration, B:98
permeability

heat flow, B:295
in situ vs. calculated bulk, B:355–356
upper oceanic crust, B:353–363
vs. depth, B:354, 361, 363, 420

permeability, bulk, vs. depth, A:34
petrography

alteration, B:172–173
diabase, B:42–43
hydrothermal alteration, B:122–123

petrology, A:32–34
phenocrysts

chemistry, B:22–24
diabase, A:38–41
mineralogy, A:137–140
percentage vs. depth, A:138
petrology, A:132
point-count data, A:187, bp:CD-ROM 

phillipsite
composition, B:124
photograph, A:149
secondary minerals, A:141; B:154, 173, 186, 

208
veins, B:155–156
See also saponite–carbonate–phillipsite veins

phosphorus oxide
electron microprobe data along basaltic glass

alteration, B:210
microbial pits, B:212
vs. depth, A:60; B:18, 136, 422, 440
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59
vs. uranium, B:142

phyllosilicates
 

alteration, B:427–428
characteristics, B:156
veins, B:268–270, 273–274
See also clay minerals; iddingsite

phyllosilicates, secondary, composition, B:125
phylogenetic sequences, microbial pits, B:212
physical properties

basalts, B:376
oceanic crust, B:365–374
relation to strength, B:401–407
Site 504, A:71–73
Site 896, A:161–168

pillow basalts
alteration, B:419–421
image analysis, B:380–383
lithostratigraphy, B:437–439
photograph, A:145–146
temperature, B:21–35
titanomaghemite, B:479

pillow lava
carbonate + clay veins, B:264
electron microprobe data, B:485–486
glass alteration, B:191–206
planar and horizontal contact, A:131
rim replacement, B:155
textures, A:130–131
with glassy and chilled rind, A:131
with variolitic zone, A:131

plagioclase
alteration, B:428
average grain size of groundmass vs. depth, 

A:44
average grain size vs. depth, A:49
background alteration, A:47
chemical composition, B:153–154
fluid inclusions, B:91–94
glomerocrysts, A:44–45
grain size of phenocrysts and intergranular 

material, A:114
grain-size distribution, A:43–44
intergranular material, A:41
percentage vs. depth, A:138
photograph, A:39; B:208
secondary minerals, B:73–76
sheeted dike complex, B:410–411
thickness of mantle on phenocrysts and mean

grain size of intergranular material, 
A:39

zoning, A:39
plagioclase/olivine ratio

basalts, A:138
percentage vs. depth, A:138

plagioclase/phenocrysts ratio, vs. phenocrysts, 
A:139

plagioclase, secondary, modal data, B:66
plagioclase melts, density, A:140
plagioclase phenocrysts

alteration, B:172–173
composition, A:38–39, 132, 137–140; 

B:23–26, 30–31, 33–34, 104
frequency histogram, A:138
percentage vs. depth, A:38

planar structure
Formation MicroScanner imagery, B:238–240
Rose diagrams of azimuth, B:386

plumose texture
photograph, A:134
quench textures, A:133

pore space
alteration minerals, B:372–373
basalts, B:367–368
vs. depth, B:374

pore-fluid pressure, upper oceanic crust, 
B:246–250
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porosity
alteration, B:422
basalts, B:376–377
diabase, B:317–329
electrical conductivity, B:299–300
fractures, B:241
hydrofractures, B:247–250
image analysis, B:379
relation to azimuth, B:386
resistivity, B:309–310
structure, B:321–322
thermal parameters, B:398–399
vs. acoustic velocity, B:377
vs. bulk density, A:171
vs. compressional wave velocity, B:372
vs. depth, A:35, 74, 78, 170, 172; B:310, 

321–322, 324–328, 379, 386–388, 400
420

vs. formation factor, A:171; B:377
vs. unconfined compressive strength, B:404

porosity, bulk, vs. depth, A:34
porosity, total, vs. porosity derived from acoustic

velocity, B:378
potassium, enrichment, B:159, 200
potassium, interlayer

secondary phyllosilicates, B:125
vs. iron/(iron + magnesium) ratio, B:125
vs. tetrahedral aluminum, B:125

potassium oxide
alteration, B:175
electron microprobe data along basaltic glas

alteration, B:210
microbial pits, B:212
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
secondary phyllosilicates, B:125
vs. depth, A:157; B:12, 136, 422, 440, 484
vs. iron oxidation ratio, B:178
vs. iron oxide, B:170
vs. iron oxide/(iron oxide + magnesium oxide

ratio, B:156
vs. loss on ignition, B:12, 139
vs. magnesium number, A:151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:30–31, 34
vs. number of cations in octahedral sites of 

clay minerals, B:163
vs. octahedral occupancy, B:125
vs. oxide percentage, B:394
vs. sodium oxide, B:30, 197–199
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144
vs. titanium oxide, B:30, 138
vs. water content, B:177
vs. whole-rock trace elements, B:141

prehnite
alteration, B:423, 426, 428
composition, B:108

pressure
packer experiments, B:357–360
vs. time, A:175
vs. velocity, B:367

pseudomorphs
olivine, B:108
saponite, B:185–186

pumpellyite, petrography, A:47
pyrite

alteration, A:45–53; B:173
isotopic profiles, B:63–64
secondary minerals, B:154–155
vs. depth, B:438
See also clay + pyrite veins

pyroxene
alteration, B:422–423
intergranular material, A:41–42
See also augite; clinopyroxene
, 

 

s 

) 

pyroxene, quadrilateral component, diabase, B:8
pyroxene phenocrysts, percentage vs. depth, A:
pyrrhotite, isotopic profiles, B:63–64

quartz
alteration, A:45–53; B:429
veins, A:50–51

quartz–chlorite–sulfide veins, composition, A:63
quench textures, chilled margins, A:132–134

radioactivity, natural, vs. depth, B:376, 379
rare earths

alteration, B:127–134
depletion in diabases and patches, B:50
mobilization, B:47–50
vs. depth, B:464

rare earths, chondrite-normalized, in rocks and 
secondary minerals, B:142

reaction zones
composition, B:108
mixing, B:118
secondary minerals, B:77, 80–81

recrystallization
alteration, B:421
crack-seal veins, B:284–285
isotopic profiles, B:63–64

remanent magnetization, basalts, B:217–226
remanent magnetization, anhysteretic 

basalts, A:160; B:471–473, 477
diabase, A:71

remanent magnetization, isothermal 
basalts, B:221, 471–473, 477
diabase, A:70–72
intensity, A:72, 166

remanent magnetization, natural 
alteration, B:178–183
basalts, A:159; B:472–473, 477
diabase, A:68–69
vs. depth, B:482
See also natural remanent magnetization 

intensity
remanent magnetization, saturation

alteration, B:178–180
basalts, B:471–472
downhole changes, B:223
vs. depth, B:180
vs. temperature, B:178–180

resistivity
basalts, B:377
fractures, B:308–309, 318–319
salinity, B:303–304
vs. depth, A:21, 74, 76, 79, 170, 173; B:309,

319, 376, 424
See also natural gamma ray–resistivity– 

velocity logs
resistivity logs, vs. depth, A:35
resistivity–velocity logs, A:88–98
ridge-flank circulation, alteration, B:138–141
RNA

ribosomal, microbial activity, B:207–212
See also DNA

rock magnetics
alteration, B:178–180
basalts, A:160; B:217–226, 471–472
diabase, A:70–71

rubidium
vs. alteration, B:62
vs. depth, B:137, 464
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. potassium oxide, B:141

rutile, basalts, B:473, 475–477

salinity
38

 

electrical conductivity, B:302–303
vs. depth, B:92–93
vs. homogenization temperature, B:91–93

saponite
alteration halos, B:445
chemical composition, B:125, 157–159, 

162–163, 165, 168–170
electron microprobe data, B:124
fillings, B:155
glass replacement, B:155
photograph, A:142, 144, 149
replacing olivine, B:185
replacing plagioclase, B:186
secondary minerals, B:153, 173, 187
strontium isotopes, B:149
vs. depth, B:443
See also celadonite–nontronite–saponite 

mixtures; celadonite–saponite 
mixtures; phyllosilicates

saponite veins
composition, B:155–156, 442–443
vs. depth, B:438

saponite–carbonate–phillipsite veins, petrology, 
A:145

saponite–celadonite–iron oxides mixtures, 
secondary minerals, B:153

scandium
vs. depth, A:61, 158; B:464
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156

Schlumberger logs
Site 504, A:75–77
Site 896, A:168–169

seawater, fraction surface, simulation, B:115
seawater, sodium bromide, A:56–57
seawater alteration

basaltic glass, B:211–212
rates, B:199–200

secondary minerals
alteration, B:98, 173
alteration halos, B:168, 441
basalts, B:152–155
geochemistry, B:71–86
hydrothermal alteration, B:123–124
identification, A:141
modal proportions, A:119, bp:CD-ROM; B:66
variations of mineralogy and style with depth, 

A:144
vs. depth, A:144; B:59, 72, 155, 419, 441, 470

sediments, oceanic crust, B:340
seismic profiles, pressure–time traces, B:350
seismic profiles, vertical, upper oceanic crust, 

B:339–347
seismic sections, Site 896, A:126
seismic sources, effect of ship’s hull, B:349–352
seismic stratigraphy, Site 504, A:33
seismic structure, layer 2, B:369–370
seismic waves, amplitude scaling, B:342
seismograms, oceanic crust, B:340
semidikes

petrology, B:103
See also dike complexes 

sheaf-spherical texture
photograph, A:135
quench textures, A:133

shear wave velocity, vs. confining pressure, B:413
ship hull, seismic sources, B:349–352
sigma values, neutron absorption cross section, 

B:389–394
silica

electron microprobe data, B:487
electron microprobe data along basaltic glass 

alteration, B:210
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
509



silica (cont.)
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:48, 136, 422, 484
vs. iron oxide, B:156
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium, A:55
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:31, 34
vs. major oxides, B:197–199
vs. titanium oxide, B:138

silicon
vs. depth, B:60, 425
vs. magnesium/(magnesium + iron) ratio, B:8

silicon logs
vs. depth, A:173
vs. iron logs, A:172

simulation model, borehole fluid mixing, 
B:111–118

Site 504, A:27–121
alteration, A:45–53; B:435–450
background and objectives, A:29–34
basement, A:32–34
borehole fluid geochemistry, A:53–57
coring summary, A:36
downhole measurements, A:34, 73–81
drilling history, A:32
electrical conductivity, B:297–305
fluid inclusions, B:87–95
fractures, B:307–315, 317–329
geochemical comparison with Site 896, B:16
geochemistry, B:3–7, 39–55, 111–118, 

455–466
geologic setting, A:29
gold, B:453–454
hydrothermal alteration, B:417–434
igneous and metamorphic geochemistry, 

A:57–60
igneous petrology, A:37–45
isotopes, B:57–69
layer 2/3 boundary, B:409–414
lithostratigraphy, A:29–30, 32
magnetic anomalies, B:331–338
magnetic properties, B:467–482
metamorphism, A:45–53
metasomatism and metamorphism, B:97–109
nitrogen, B:3–7
operations, A:34–37
paleomagnetism, A:68–71
permeability, B:353–363
physical properties, A:34, 71–73; B:401–407
regional geology map, A:31
secondary minerals, B:71–86
seismic profiles, B:339–347
seismic stratigraphy, A:33
site description, A:27–121
structure and deformation, A:60–61, 63–68
structure of dike complex, B:229–243
temperature, B:291–296
thermal conductivity, B:397–400

Site 677, concentrations of calcium and 
magnesium vs. depth, A:128

Site 678, concentrations of calcium and 
magnesium vs. depth, A:128

Site 896, A:123–192
alteration, A:141–150; B:171–189, 435–450
alteration mineralogy, B:151–170
background and objectives, A:124–128
bathymetric map, A:125
coring summary, A:129
downhole measurements, A:166–175; 

B:375–388
geochemical logging, B:389–394
geochemistry, A:150–151; B:9–19
glass, B:483–487
heat flow maps, A:127
510
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hydrothermal alteration, B:119–150
igneous and metamorphic geochemistry, 

A:150–151
igneous petrology, A:129–141
layer 2, B:245–259, 261–279
magnetic anomalies, B:331–338
magnetic properties, B:467–482
microbial activity, B:207–214
operations, A:128–129
paleomagnetism, A:158–161; B:217–226
permeability, B:353–363
physical properties, A:161–166; B:365–374
pillow lavas, B:191–206
site description, A:123–192
structure and deformation, A:151–158
veins, B:281–288

slickenlines, microfaults, A:70
slickensides, vein faults, B:268
slug tests, permeability, B:354–355
smectite

alteration, A:45–53, B:172–173
electron microprobe data, B:107
secondary minerals, A:141
veins, B:255, 269–270, 273–274
See also chlorite–smectite mixture

sodium
vs. depth, B:112
vs. magnesium, B:112

sodium bromide, borehole spike, A:56–57
sodium oxide

electron microprobe data along basaltic glas
alteration, B:210

profiles across microbially processed glass, 
B:200

vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:14, 48, 136, 422,

484
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 151
vs. magnesium oxide, B:23, 30–31, 34–35
vs. potassium oxide, B:30
vs. strontium, B:66
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144
vs. titanium oxide, B:30, 138
See also calcium oxide/sodium oxide ratio 

sonic logs, seismic layers, B:346
sphene. See titanite
spinel

alteration, B:173
electron microprobe data, B:105
occurrence log, A:113, 186, bp:CD-ROM
photograph, A:41
See also ulvospinel

spinel, chromian
background alteration, A:48
chemical composition, B:153–154

spinel phenocrysts, composition, A:40–41, 132;
B:23–24, 27–28

stable isotopes, hydrothermal alteration, B:57–6
staining, microbial activity, B:210–211
strength

physical properties, B:401–407
vs. electrical conductivity, B:405

strength, unconfined, compressive
vs. depth, B:406
vs. porosity and density, B:404

stresses
calibration, B:403
diabase, B:317–329
fractures, B:308, 314
hydrofractures, B:247
mid-ocean ridges, B:257–258
physical properties, B:401–407

strontium
s 
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vs. alteration, B:62
vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:15, 137
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium, B:149
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:148
vs. sodium oxide, B:66
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144, 148
vs. water, A:160
vs. water content, A:62

strontium isotopes
alteration geochemistry, B:132–137
hydrothermal alteration, B:57–69
vs. alteration, B:65
vs. alteration-sensitive geochemical 

parameters, B:144
vs. carbon isotopes, B:148
vs. depth, B:61, 143, 146, 150, 423
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:65, 143, 148
vs. strontium, B:148
zeolites, B:149

structure
log, A:120, 191, bp:CD-ROM
sheeted dike complex, B:229–243

structure and deformation
Site 504, A:60–61, 63–68
Site 896, A:151–158

subophitic textures, photograph, A:42
sulfide

alteration, B:173
background alteration, A:48
See also quartz–chlorite–sulfide veins

sulfur
depletion, B:51, 429
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. copper, B:140
vs. depth, A:61, 158; B:48, 61, 137, 423
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. recrystallization, B:64
vs. tantalum, B:142
vs. uranium, B:142
vs. zinc, B:140

sulfur isotopes, vs. depth, B:61, 423
surface conductivity, porosity, B:320

talc
alteration, A:45–53
electron microprobe data, B:107
petrography, A:47
secondary minerals, B:77, 82
vs. depth, A:52

tantalum
vs. depth, B:464
vs. loss on ignition, B:141
vs. magnesium oxide, B:142
vs. niobium, B:466
vs. potassium oxide, B:141
vs. sulfur, B:142
vs. zirconium, B:466

temperature
calculated vs. run in olivine phenocrysts, B:34
calculated vs. run in plagioclase phenocrysts, 

B:31
crystallization, B:21–35
downhole measurements, B:291–296
stresses, B:323
vs. depth, A:36, 75, 172; B:92–93, 117, 292, 

294–295
vs. heat capacity, B:399
vs. time and pressure, B:400

temperature, borehole, mixing effects, B:115–117
temperature logs

Site 504, A:74–75
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Site 896, A:168
textures, alteration, B:172
thermal conductivity

basalts, B:397–400
heat flow, B:295
vs. depth, A:74–75, 170, 172; B:400
vs. temperature, B:399

thermal diffusivity, vs. temperature, B:399
thermal evolution, plagioclase inclusions, B:91–9
thermal parameters, basalts, B:398–399
thermomagnetic curves, alteration, B:179
Thermus, microbial pits, B:212
tholeiites, phyric olivine, petrology, A:141
thorium

vs. depth, B:464
vs. loss on ignition, B:141
vs. potassium oxide, B:141
vs. zirconium, B:466

thorium/hafnium ratio, vs. depth, B:464
thorium/uranium ratio, vs. uranium, B:142
titanite

alteration, B:426
basalts, B:473, 475–477
electron microprobe data, B:107
major and trace elements, B:475
secondary minerals, B:77
See also ilmenite–titanite alteration

titanium
mobilization, B:47–50
vs. depth, B:60, 425

titanium oxide 
electron microprobe data along basaltic glas

alteration, B:210
profiles across microbially processed glass, 

B:200
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:60, 62, 157; B:15, 18, 48, 136, 

422, 440, 484
vs. iron oxide, B:197–199
vs. loss on ignition, B:139
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 159
vs. magnesium oxide, B:23, 30–31, 34–35, 5
vs. major elements, B:138
vs. oxide percentage, B:394
vs. potassium oxide, B:30
vs. silica, B:197–199
vs. sodium oxide, B:30
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. water content, A:62, 160

titanium oxide + iron oxide
vs. copper, B:140
vs. sulfur, B:140

titanomaghemite
alteration, B:178–183
backscattered electron images, B:479–480
basalts, A:160; B:473, 475–477
magnetic susceptibility, B:221–223
major and trace elements, B:478–479

titanomagnetite
background alteration, A:48
basalts, A:160; B:473, 475–477
chemical composition, B:153–154
magnetic susceptibility, B:221–223
secondary minerals, B:173, 180–183, 188–1

tortuosity, porosity, B:320
trace elements

alteration, B:127–134
basalts, B:15–16, 390, 393
diabase, A:57–60; B:39–53
lower sheeted dike complex, B:455–466
magnetic minerals, B:475, 478–479
magnetite, B:475
titanite, B:475
4

s 
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tracer experiments, borehole spike, A:56–57
transmissivity, packer experiments, B:356
traveltime

oceanic crust, B:341–343
vs. depth, A:81, 85–87; B:342–343

tritium
mixing, B:117–118
predicted vs. measured in borehole fluids, 

B:112

ulvospinel
titanomaghemite, B:479
See also spinel

uralitization, chemical effects, B:49
uranium

alteration geochemistry, B:131
vs. iron, B:142
vs. loss on ignition, B:141
vs. phosphorus oxide, B:142
vs. potassium oxide, B:141
vs. sulfur, B:142
vs. thorium/uranium ratio, B:142
See also thorium/uranium ratio

vanadium
vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:15, 19, 137
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. water content, A:62, 160

variolitic texture
photograph, A:133–134
quench textures, A:133
See also glassy/variolitic zone 

vein faults 
equal-area stereonets, B:268
structure, B:265–266

vein networks, structure, B:250–251
vein orientations, structure and deformation, 

A:157
veinlets, photograph, A:147
veins

alteration, B:426
comparison of Sites 504 and 896, B:271–272
composition, A:50–53
composition and abundance vs. depth, A:147
crosscutting relations, B:263
deformation, A:63–66
dikes, B:97–109
dip angles vs. depth, B:271
distribution of true dips for a randomly 

oriented set of planes, A:165
equal-area stereographic projections, B:265
evolution, A:163
faults and fractures, A:157–158
fluid inclusions, B:94
formation mechanism, A:66
Formation MicroScanner imagery, B:237
histogram of veins greater than 22 mm wide, 

A:147
hydrothermal alteration, B:123
isotopes, B:65, 145
Kamb-contour stereographic equal-area 

projection, A:164
log, A:118, 190, bp:CD-ROM 
mechanism of formation, A:154
microstructural characteristics, A:63–64
mineral composition, B:155–156, 421–425, 

427–428
morphology, A:153–154
number logged per meter of core recovery, 

A:52
occurrence vs. depth, A:65
orientation and distribution, B:263–265
orientation with stable paleomagnetic 

declination, A:63
petrology, A:46, 144–146
photograph, A:51, 164–165; B:102, 253–254
poles superimposed on a Kamb-contour plot, 

B:233
relations in thin section, A:52
structure, B:231–233, 250–257, 261–266
structure and deformation, A:151–155
thin sections, A:64–65
true dip histogram, A:164
variations with depth, A:146; B:270–271
vs. depth, B:438–443
vs. proportion of massive units, B:442

veins, crack-seal, structure, B:256–257, 281–288
veins, fibrous

photograph, B:287–288
stereographic projections, A:165; B:282
stereographic projections and Kamb-contour 

diagrams, B:267
structure, B:256–257, 261–262
structure and deformation, A:152–153
true dip histogram, A:164
types, B:282–284

veins, nonfibrous
structure and deformation, A:152
true dip histogram, A:164

veins, volume percent, vs. depth, A:49
velocity

basalts, B:366–368
oceanic crust, B:409–410
vs. confining pressure, B:367
vs. depth, A:81; B:321–346, 370
See also natural gamma ray–resistivity– 

velocity logs; resistivity–velocity logs
velocity, acoustic

basalts, B:376
vs. depth, B:376
vs. porosity, B:377

vertical seismic profile logging, Site 504, A:80–81
vesicles, fillings, B:155
volcanic rocks

alteration, B:419–421, 435–450
nitrogen geochemistry, B:3–7

volcanic stratigraphy
comparison of Sites 504 and 896, A:141
Site 896, A:129–132

vugs, fillings, B:155

wairakite, composition, B:108
water content

alteration, B:175, 177
diabase, B:4
glasses, B:30
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. depth, B:5, 48, 423
vs. iron oxides, B:170
vs. oxygen isotopes, B:144
vs. potassium oxide, B:177
vs. strontium isotopes, B:144
vs. trace elements, A:62, 160

water gun shots, pressure–time traces, B:350
wavefield imaging, basement, B:343–344
weathering, glass, B:191–206
well-logging

Formation MicroScanner imagery, B:375–388
oceanic crust, B:409–414
Site 504, A:73–81
Site 896, A:166–175
See also different kinds of logs; geophysical 

combination logging

Young’s modulus, vs. unconfined compressive 
511
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strength, B:404
yttrium

vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:16, 19, 137
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. water content, A:62, 160

zeolite veins, vs. depth, B:438
zeolites

chemical composition, B:108, 124, 166
secondary minerals, B:154, 426
strontium isotopes, B:149
veins, B:442–443
See also phillipsite; individual minerals

zeolites, fibrous, photograph, A:146
zinc
512
depletion, B:51, 429
diabase, B:4
relation to gold, B:453–454
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. copper, B:53
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:5, 48, 61, 137, 423

454
vs. loss on ignition, B:140
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. sulfur, B:140
vs. titanium oxide + iron oxide, B:140
vs. water content, A:62, 160

zirconium
mobilization, B:47–50
vs. alteration, B:49
vs. alteration percentage, A:62
vs. depth, A:61–62, 158; B:16, 18, 48, 137
, 

vs. loss on ignition, B:1400
vs. magnesium number, A:59, 156
vs. magnesium oxide, B:53
vs. niobium, B:466
vs. sub-basement depth, A:159
vs. tantalum, B:466
vs. thorium, B:466
vs. water content, A:62, 160

zirconium/hafnium ratio, vs. depth, B:464
zirconium/niobium ratio, vs. depth, B:464
zoning

fractures, B:312–314
plagioclase, A:39, 134–136

zoning, complexed, photograph, A:136
zoning, oscillatory, photograph, A:135
zoning, sector, photograph, A:136
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